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CLEVER SCHOOL-MA'A-
M

3 THE STORE THAT MADE WASHINGTON AV. A FAVORITE SHOPPING CENTER cGREEN BUGS USED SPELLS 'EM ALL DOWN n
10c Elastic Hair Nets, 2l2c $4.50 Human Hair Switches, $1.98 5c Hair Nets lV2c $1.50 Uather Hand Bags, 98c 50c Dolls for 39c H

V

TO BOOST WHEAT A:,v. "?'v New $1 $3 Long $3 Silk $1.50 Crepe $1 Long 50c Kimono Famous 25c
Easter Corsets Kid Gloves Petticoats Kimono Silk Gloves Sleeve Aprons Burson Hose
iood serviceable In white, t a n, in plain or Full lG-butt- on ir. Peroahs in lUht Strictly ,'.r: imake with four changeable taf-

fetas,
many beautifulbrown and black, all silk, come in and dark pat-

terns,
it y in orof Insect Displayed at! strong hose upporters;Sample figured or

medium full 16 button
rries-sa-lino-

s;

colors, satin fa-e- d, white or black cover all
I 1 i r s amloys

Chicago Board of Trade Fol-- ! l -- i sis bust modl. Fri-
day

length, 2 - cla.Fp,
flowered

all colors; all sizes, a and all colors; styles; spec i a 1 ufullit)i carter
f.ishior.el

tops;
lowing Damage Reports and and Saturday Friday and Sat-

urday
Friday and Sat-
urday

bargain: Friday Friday and Sat-
urday

Friday am! Sat-u- r Friday a:.d sat-r.rd.a- v

at at at find Saturdav at Jav at
Prices Show Gain. 68c $1.98 $1.67 98c 67c 33c 17c

t. "13 y

vf vi" ;'' 'v-- f

V Jv-- Nf vv.. S;- -

Women's 50c Kimono Sleeve Aprons, 33c $1 Muslin Gowns, 68c 50c French Brassieres, 39c Corset Covers 24cnv josi'i'H r. rurrniArj). i

CHICAC.o. April 3. A sample of
wheat fiom central. Oklahoma con-- j

t V I liftX f I II If i

;
. . ' CTH

'.J.--..'-- - " f - V A
. ; , . 'vN

MADAM! Be a Wise ShopDer. Fridav and Saturdav Come to Ij

OUTiK! BEN V GREATEST EASTER ST0ii3il"
tainlni; pr'-o- n bus "Wa--s displayed on
t hi board of trade Thursday. A mcs-.''- f

was received frop. Kam.u-- j City
-- y itiiT that tho green Iiur.i were in

th.t market from Oklahoma on a sam-
ple of the new plant, but not until tho
I.t'Im pe.sts wr-r- e brought upon th
exchange flofir at Chicago did the
wheat trad take any cognizance of tho

The Values we offer for Friday and Saturday will make new records. There is no such thini as competition that we recocnize Once
-- Soreport. Tho market reacted '-i t VHsrtlial ks-r,- ' s-

more we say to those whose pnde will not let them Duy or us don t judge the store by the outside or by its size; judge by the actual worth?
of the goods, and the price we sell it for; then see how foolish it is n-4o-

re somewhere else. These are times to be careful how and?
where you spend your money. The Store That Saves You Money On Every Purchase GRAND LEADER.'.t

4

Women's $1

House Aprons
Infants' $1.50
White Dresses

$2 Human

Hair Switche

Ladies' 50c

Suede Belts

Women's 50c

Union Suits

Women's 50c &
75c Silk Hose

in F.-.ste- sha.b'S
pure thre.ul ;Ik.
with hk--h splice.
hell. double s..b
and t. iin raei

in all natural shades
2 4 inches long-- , full

Made of Amoskca?
Ginghams a n d
Chambrays, trim-
med with 2 pockets

K.. i. f.y -

I.eautiful val. lace,
embroidery and rib-

bon trimmed styles,
very special Fridav

Finest IJsle trauze,

lace trimmed or
tisht knee, all size.

4 inches wide with
larje buckle, in all
the new spring

I
i

1

1and wavy; Friday covers entire dress; 1 K i ;p; 1 : i: a v
. 7... . t
1" 39c98c 39c

extra spec-
ial Friday &

Saturdav

colors. Fri
day & Sat
urday . . .

and Satur-
day spec-
ial at . . . .

69c
Friday
and
Saturdav

98c
and
Saturday,
at 39c

a n d
Satur-dr- -

at . .

y ;;v: ' - ' .

' v. v . ' '

7(fl
,

J
$1.50 Easter Gloves
Women's kid gloves in
tan, brown, white :in

Child's $1.50 Dresses
of lino ginphams, cham-
brays and linene, all col

25c New Ruching
Jut received a Ti.-:- lot of
neck and :f;' ruching in

35c Easter Ribbons
Silk taffeta, in all colors,
choice of ovir entire stock,
numbers 40 to SO; veryL.J black. 2 clasp very specors, handsomely trimmed.

Child's 20c Lisle
Hose.

LlslP, fino ribbed, doublo
heel and toe; black only;
Friday 4 J
and Satur- - I I C
day, pair

Deier5teUeI 19cAll sprin; S8c 98c4
Fpecial for
Friday and
Saturday

ial for
Friday and
Saturday 16c

sizes 6 to 14;
Friday and
Sat urday ,

white r ecru.
Friday and
Saturday, yd. .

: S2.49

from th lowest points r ..ached on the
screen IiU?h ajipcarane and closed
with net gain of 1- -4 ''i for tho
oa y.

it will ho remembered that in 1907
there was a "Kfcon h" .scare In the.
wheat markets of the country on the
;ipparance .f these pe.-t- s In tho spot
where they have been discovered this
year. They devoured everything that
was if a veire tabic character at that
time and the hss"s to the farmers
were sensational. Those who know
the habits f the i;reen bus Pay there
has been too much rain for them to
do any threat amount of damage, and
that they flourish only where the
ground is dry.

Outside of the preen butr appear --

ince the crop of wheat in all Factions
of the southwest was reported as ideal.
The weather throughout tho winter
wheat belt is seasonable in all direc-
tions and the crop will doubtless con-
tinue to improve in strength under
the rays of an early s'prin sun. There
i; :i falling off in the southwestern
storks of wheat, both Kansas City and
Sd. Louis reporting decrease:- - for tho
week. The c.Lsh situation in all parts
of the country was reported ;id slow.

Corn was helped no little by the
strength shown in wheat late a.ml
thorn were n t grains of 1-- 4'ii 3-- Sc.

Cash transactions were still small at
i::o.OQ0 l)ushels and there was talk
of brinin a carto of Argentine corn
trom Montreal to Chicapo at a cheap
water rate. Several carirnos were re- -
ported a.s .sold c. i. f. New York at 0 4c
tor April shipment.

While tho tra.de in corn was inactive
Thursday there was no threat amount

f stir because of tho stand taken
ith r by the bulls or tho bears. Those

with profits wero caper to secure the
money, while there was a peneral dis-
position In tho market to even up po-

sitions'. .

Oats were a shade higher, the In-

fluence eomimr from the other grains.
The' bullish hop news, tho strenpth

In corn and tho covering by shorts
woi the influences in tho provision
markot.

Clams wore shown all around, but
theso were small, bond's were on the
sellinp side in order to secure profits
and shorts were buyers. Cash trade
wa.s still rather quiet, but packers

colors

--59c Corsets. 39c., $1.98; $1 Chiffon Veils, 69c $3.50 Silk Kimono, $1. Women's 50c Long Lisle Gloves, 39c $3 Mesh Bags 98c $2 Plumes, 9Sc- -

aC3BZXSSEL

f 99 WONDERFUL SAVING ON WOMEN'SWILHEUvlINAThe Best Coat Values in South Bend

ST. PAUL, Minn., April 2. Decauso
she spelled "varicose" with an "i" In-

stead of an "e," Miss Martha Clark,
principal of tho Crowley school is
richer by $20, and she'j also champion
speller of St. Faul.

Miss Clark "spelled down" 26 rivals
in a city-wid- e spelling boo arranged bv
the St. Paul Art institute. She "held
the floor" an hour and a half. For 10
minutes she ran neck and neck, rather
word for word, with Leonard J. Peier- -
i.tottel, a youns railroad clerk. Final-
ly IHierstettoI tripped. Ho spelled
"varicose "verecose." Miss Clark
spelled it correctly with an "l." Sho
pot the gold piece and tho champion-
ship honors.

NEW EASTER SUITSThe Uent and Most .Serviceable

Easter Corset
This Is what our customers say when they see

our styles and compare the prices. The same
high grade models, the same superior materials,
the same iir.st-cla.- ss workmanship as you find in
the leading specialty houses, but at prices wdthin
the means of average women.

A model for ev-

ery woman
the only high
class corsets
without a fancy

6.95Exclusive Coats, made to sell at
$10.00; special value Fri. & Sat.

YOU WILIi MARVIX AT WHAT Wi: C.I VI-- :

you at $1-1.5- wm:x you sui: WHAT
OTIIKHS OITT:R AT $25.00.

Very charming models p.re these Wom-
en's .Suits of wool crepes, gabardines, chicles
and serge.s. The most attractive colors in-

cluding Tango, royal green. etc.
aeket, peg tops skirts, beautiful finishe i

with lace and embroidered collars; all sizes.

$12.50 EASTER SUITS

ADVENTISTS-T- O HOLD
BRENNIAL SESSION

made of fashionable materials stylishly cut.
Tan?:o preen, Copenhagen and tan colors daintilly
trimmed colalrg and cuffs in sizes for Women,
Misses' and Juniors.

name or with-- 1

out a fancy
ilX Price a corset 8

JJV9.9Very Stylish $14.95
Easter Coats fftiViSr3. filial 's aosoiuie-V'- Mr iilv reliable

for Women and Misses' in all
plain colors, the new spring
styles; special at

wool serge.

$7.85never known to
rust or break.

These are smartest models of the season. They
include the latest Diamond Wallle, Pebble
Cheviot, Wool Kpongees and Merges; beautifully
trimmed styles in all the season's newest shades,
till sizes.

$3 XFAY SPIUXC. SKIRTS.

848V

$2 TANGO CORSET S

FINEST OF $25.00
SILK CREPE DRESSES $12.95.

Crepe de Chine and novelty Silk and silk
poplins, beautiful draped models, a dre.--s

In Merges, large plaids and diamond shaped

Mretlnr of Four Slates to Com one at
IJattle Cmvk on April

If.
I'reparatlons are beinp made by In-

diana members of the Indiana Confer-
ence of Seventh-Da- y Adventists to at-
tend the biennial session of tho Lake
Union conference to be held at Hat-ti- e

Creek. Mich., April 1 4 to 28. Klder
Allen Moon of South Bend is presi-
dent of the L".ko Union conference
and will preside at the meetings.

Clergymen and Bible teachers from
the conferences in Michigan, Wiscon-
sin and Illinois will also attend the
session. Flder K. A. Bristol, of Indi-
anapolis will lead the'deleation from
this conference. Among others who
will attend are V. A. Yourv and C. N.
Sanders of Indianapolis. T. F. Hub-
bard of Anderson. F. It. Bauda, Hart- -

checks, some two-tone- d ruinous "Willielndna" Tnnco foret,
triHtle of finest irrnde eoutil. eudircitierv

claim that Indications are most favor-
able for an improvement. Lipht re-
ceipts of hoi?M is expected for the near
lutureat hast. Close:

WHEAT- - May. 91 5-- S; July, 57 1- -2

a r.-- S: Sept.. ST.
COIlX Mav. CI H-- 4: July, CS 3-- S;

Sept.. r.s r.-- s.

oAT. May. ::S ;-- S; July, ::?2-S- ;.pt.. .".S; l-- S.

POIUC Mr. v. $:!(. 92 1-- 2; July, $20.- -
'.n; Sept.. SL'O.DL 1- -2.

Li;n May. $10. GO; July, $10.77 1- -2

.Sept.. . i o.ir.
Kins May, $11,17 1-- 2; Julv.

"..""SI. 98tops, etc., priced special at
mai can i oe maicned ai tnis priro anv- -
where in the city or else-
where; special at $12.95WK SHOW CHILD'S COATS AT $2.08, S3.US,

$i.ir ami sr.or.
And at evory price you either get better qual-

ity and beter style or you pay less than anywhere
In the city. As a particular example we cite tho !

" ' - - - r-- W

. trimmed t and strong Lose QQr
: supporters ; special nt

New $2.50 Wilhelmma Corset
Of fine but ston whipcord; embroidery

jtrlnuned. with four strong Lose si;pport-ers- .
gixnl C-- f (Ck

juuxuber; special at HUi7

;Best $4 Wilhelmina Corsets
;(f let qtiality coutil. wide embroidery
.trimmed, medium or high Lust, long hip
'models, witL six strong hose supporters

TWO F0UMD GUILTY
OF GAMBLING CHARGE ford City: J. H. X. Tindall, Farmers-bur- ;

OS. W. Under, Anderson, and K.
! A. YonPhle of Fairland.

SPECIAL WOMEN'S (TC QC
$10 DRESSES 4)3. 3d
One rack of Women's .beautiful Spring
Dresses, choice of silks, woven serges, em-

broidered nets in all the latest styles and
colors. These dresses are worth 10; choice
at .sri.o:.

$12.50 CREPE DRESSES $8.95.
New shipment of crepe presses arrived;
most beautiful shades you ever (7 Q
saw; special at SJ

new silk moire coats priced here at $3.95 and
where moire is so scarce.
TAKi: FOR INSTANCE OCK COATS AT $2.08.

In all wool Serge material, drop shoulder
models, belted back effects in all new
spring;; sizes 2 to 14 years, special at.iJiO

$S.r,0 STYBTS1I i:STKB SKIRTS
All the one and two-tie- r effects in Crepes,

Gabardines. Poplins; all colors including new-tang- o

shades; very 49

value: our price vv Ml

v jxk
Folic Tc-tif- y That They Broke up

C.ame When They Arreted
Couple. $3 LACE FRONT CORSETS

SAYS HORSE KILLED BOY

Tanner Who Wrote Letter Falls to
But in Appearance.

Fit mouse "Wilhelmina" make Luce Front
Corset. Ixviutiful trimmed HO

Stop; very special V.mJOFines of $lo and costs were imposed
for Kamblin'--r by Special Judtje Dan
Fyle in cily court Thursday afternoon
when he found Bain Ashbrook ai d
Henry Hill guilty of gaming in the
club rooms on Folk st.. over what Is
known as the Sheriff's hotel. An ap-
peal bond was tiled.

25c Paris Garters 19c.25 c Ties 19c.Men's 25c Lisle Hose 19c. 25c Suspenders 19c.
BIIIBADFBPHIA. April 3. The

German farmer who wrote that his
horse had killed eight-year-ol- d War-
ren MeOarrick and that the boy's
body had been buried on his farm I

ml. .1 . . T A I... iW. '' The Greatest Collection of Easter Waists Are Here. Hen! This Way for Easter ShirtsFolice testllied that they 'caught the j kept in hidin inuisuay. I'espue me
two men in the middle of a game . promises of immunity that have been
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Boys!. If Your Mother Don't Bring
You Bring Your Mother. The Savings
Are Wonderful.

Women's Newand cards and money were offered as' made if he will reveal the grave, the i
evidence of the raid. The men" denied ! police received no intimation that hejr i
that they were gambling and said they j would accept the proffer
Here only playing a friendly game of
cards. Hill paid that Ashbrook was
caching him to play "Kazzb Dazzle'

and said that the money was lying
around loose.

CITY PRESERVES RIGHT
TO BUY WATER CO.

Men who came here last Sat-
urday bought two, three and
somo four, because it was a
shirt value that is pep'oro
seen you can still tret yours
this Friday or Saturday
They're all new, coat style
shirts; short plaited fronts,
with cuffs attached, jn pat-
terns galore.

Actual $1.50 Values

$1.50 Waists
New shipment of

Waists arrived In

lingeries, voiles and
crepes and figured
dimities; most
Iteautifid styles In
all sizes; priced
sp4cial

jiltmm
Boys' $7.50 All Wool Suits

In plain and fancy blue serges and
fancy brown worsteds. In new spring
Norfolk styles, knickerbocker pants;
sizes 7 to 16 years;; an exceptional

Women's
Smart $3 and
$3.50 Waists

of heavy mescaline
all over nets, tub
dlks. In white and
olortf ; new shoul-

der and sleeve ef-f(-t- s;

neat vesr.s
nnd fancy buttons,
special

$1.98

$5 All Silk

Messaline Petti-

coats
In heavy grade all

silk mescaline with
deep plaited flounce
and other shades,
specially priced

$2.98

I!
Try a cord of our. dry oak wood. FBKHABT. Ind., April To pre-

serve the rights in regard to the pur- -Just the tiling for these cool mornings.
'ickr-Huf- f Lumber Coal Co. Bell J chase-optio- n provisions of the water W3Y--Advt. I "works franv hi-e- . up board u worhsS00. Home S17D.

i has .adopted a resolution notifying the 4.95Fast e r s p ec ia 1 ;

Saturday at 98c (
CHICAGO Chirar women are the

mist economieal of any in the world
according to experts who after an ion

ftuind that the garbage is
b's per capita here than in other
large cities.

BOYS' $5.00 SUITS.

Klkhart Water company of the city a
purpose to purchase the company's
system.

The franchise provides that the city-ma- y

have the right to buy the plant
on April 1, cither in 1915. 1920. 1925.
or 1930, provided written notice is
given at least one year in advance of
the date of such purchase.

In fancy wool mixtures, in plainV

r MJOVS :()(; AM) TooNorfolk styles, with pe top knickers
Women $1.50 and $2 House Dresses
New hipment of street and house Dresses in ginghams, chambrays QQ
and nursery stripes, 12 beautiful styles to select from, priced at uOC

all at the Coliseum Garage and .see
the Apporson Jack Babbit and Krit
Automobile. Advt.

M'llixc; CAPS
In plaids and
chocks$3.69all new spring patterns;

sizes 6 to 16; special at. 39c

$1.50 Umbrellas 89c. Women's $3-5- 0 Raincoats $1.98. Children's $3.00 Raincoats $1.98 Raincoats $1.98. 10c Knit Wrist Canvas Gloves 5c.EVERY WOMAN SHOULD

HAVE THIS SET

NII.CS.
Garrett Owens, aged S6 years, wa.s

foaind dead Thursday at his home on
Kast Uroadway by nelghlmrs. a r.
Owens had been sick for over a yar
with a c.incer and lie had resided alone
since his wife died about 15 years ago.
Coroner .kalla was called In but with-
out empanelling a Jury he issued a
burial permit as the death was due to
natural causes. One son resides in
Mountain View, Okla., and more dis

mi:ns $i.ro.
imi-is- si ii itTs

In white jdaited
front, cuffs attach-
ed, at

MKN'S S1.00

UNION sVlTS
in fine elastic rih-he- d,

short or lonu
sleeves; special

mi:ns 50c
WOKIv SHIRTS
Blue chambray
ind black sa-een- s;

very spe- -

?ial.

HOYS' Toe

kxicki:rs
In fancy wool mixed
dzes S to 16 years;

-- peclal

MIIN'S 50c
rM)i:uiiit

Shirt or Drawers.
Jist the weight at
this time of the- - year
special

mi:s si. .10

IW.IAM As
made of tir.e ur.ob- -

trijK'd madars. ill:

fr trimmed; !:
--"pecial

FINK si.no
DR.KSS SHIRTS

Plaited fronts with
cuffs attached, cut
coat style, in al.
newest patterns

MI j.VS ;.h
SII.K IIOSI--

Fine heavy Silk Sx,
reinforced lieel and
toe, black and col-

ors; special

19c

u:ns si.r.o
M.Ii WOOL PANTS
In fancy tl;;- - .ind

r 'vii all a ' 1

T"e.-- . p'-r- t t -

$2.49
tant relatives in Niles and Eolith Rend i
.survive. The funeral will be held from

37c89c69c 39c 49c 98c 89ctho .Methodist church Friday morning
in accordance with an expressed wish
of the deceased. ?

Men's 10c Hose 6c. Men's All Linen Kerchiefs I2y2c Men's 50c Caps 39c. Men's Muslin Nigl.c Shirts 39c.

Busy Bargain Basement Specials. 4rmi m 'I I ii ii mrmmm 1' 'IM mi n ' j

t - , lb. . -
IlI.KACIIKl)

OIK MIBAPY'S COMBINATION
Toiijrr FKiiiTMi: si;r.

This set contains 5 of o;ir most pop-

ular preparations.
1 1 lot tie .Mlll.v'f4 lerfuiie.
1 l,arH't' Bottle Milady' shamiHM.
1 Cnkf Milady's Cuticle Soap.
1 Jar Milady's Koe Cold (Yearn.
1 Sifter hot Mlhulj's Talcum INmtlcr.

Yon know tlie?e preparation, they
i t" famous for their pure jv;ahties
and agreeable odors. They are being
sold the world over at from to
M.uo for each preparation. Your

alcr would charge you not les than
f J..'. for th' s't and we are ottering
It to you for a limited time only for
i l.oO. vanity itksi: ritr.i:.

FBI'.i: if you will s-n- d iti your order
lion we will vend you absolutely fret
with this (. One JlimHalloii (German
siher anity Furt New York' Ui-ic- -t

'ra-- . This purs.- - is :" striped
two ball clasp, with cable link

chain Silkolino lined, otic side contains
half pocket, other side with spring
coin holders, dime, nickel and quarter.

We will s. nd Milady's Set complete
with Y.ttnty jurs. if yon cider at orce
tor i nci We II voj dir t. Order

fl.So LACK
1 IHTAINS

N'lTti'i 'tiitin l.iee
in new s'trbiir
patterns, full

l.'iiirtJj,

5V 1IKKS
SK HtiKs.

I'sill :'.; l:;ehe
Mb'e ia all l.ew
sj:dnir shades
sj''i.i 1

CRAM I

TOWKI.INC.
with red bor-
der; verv

L

Specials in Busy Bargain Basement.
KxtTtt, )urtlit MKf'C.KKIZKI) HKM

?1 .V IIAMV-- K NAPKINS ?U- - APKON
TAIH.K I.OTII 0c v.M.t l I.IM.IIAIs
Fire- - i.e !i-i- , . Ft ; :. all
-- tit. bed. very Is a.; p.,..:,!.- - ! .

sjit'.-l.i-
-- :. il ;.:;;;. ).ipI

98c 7c 9c

i'a no

At the Herrien county convention of
the Modern Woodmen of America held
in Niles delegates were elected to th
state camp to be held in Grand Rap-
ids. The deleirat s represented the
part of the convention that favor
changing the rate plan to a higher and
permanent basis.

The Allegro club have issued invi-
tations for an Faster Monday dance
for Monday evening. April at Bul-lanl- 's

hall. Fircher's orchestra will
furnish the music.

Clayton Harr.ih went to South Bend
Thursday evening to attend the Camp
Fberhart reunion at the V. M. C. A.

Mr. a..d Mrs. Philip Zivergel have
returnd from a vi.--it at Ann Arbor
and Ypsilanti.

Mrs. Fred Miles of .outh Rend s;nnt
Wednesday in tlie city.

Mrs. F. V. "...k was called to Ft.
Joseph Thursday on account of the

pais

mm4c3ic98c
Beys' $3.50 Suits $1-9- 8.

Child's S1.5H Sweaters 79c.
Men's Soft White 'Kerchiefs 5c. Men's 65c Overalls 47c.

$1.50 Bed Spreads 98c. 25c Window Shac!es-19- c.

Men's $1.50 Kid Gloves 98c. Men's $3 All Wool Sweaters $1.9S.
81 x 90 Seamless Sheets 69c. Infants' $3 Long Coats $1.9S.

--fc. ii. i. ti um't f --Ci.. --1 I'm i i i i i td i aril

t tit.. f h. r brotb.eeruaa: in;;t-s- si.on today. j

Agents need nt writ"".
Sem! tei; cents in stamps to covt j

Ji. ITU'S . i e , li i .

Mr. and .Mr.. W. . Hane? have re- -

jturr.'d to Chicago ;ift-- r a visit with TRY TIMES WANT ADNEWS, n-i.u- 'i'. siti l.uu com tr raoi;e
Cr ' JiNlVFBSMi FKODFCTS CO.

lujUm. Ohio.

her ;ter, Mrs. ll. C Klchards.
.Mrs. S. Otrander luts returned from

Chicago.


